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A. W. liKB DIBS AT HOMB
IS PBSKShiVAMIA 
A. W. Lw. preildent of Lee Cley 
Pieduete Compeoy. *t Cleerfield. 
ud elw preaident of the Horehead
and North Fork Railroad, died at hli 
home at Clearfield. Pa.. Monday 
evening at aeven-thlrty.
*fr. Lee Came to Kentucky In 
, 1907. He wail, at that (Ime. presl- 
of (be Clearfield Lumber Company. 
He wan knotvii to a number of the 
older cltlaena,
Mr. Lee was In Ms 8fith year 
the time of hia death, be was 
atrotiK mentally as a man half hla 
years, when In bis 83rd year he 
ganlta?*^ Lee Clay Products Com- 
' - pany. whlc^ia said to be the largest 
tile plant In the world.
Funeral and burial took place Fri­
day from his home at Clearfield. Pa. 
Those from Here who attended the 
funeral -wore: M S. Bowne. George 
H Gearheart and Guy Snyder.
Mr. Lee was a fine Christian man 
always remembering thoM wbo t 
less fortunate than he.
T. M. r. A. OP STATK TO MBBT
HERE DRCBMItER S. 8. and4 
The Y. M. C. A. of Kentucky will 
meet In Morehead* December 3. 8.
and 4. for its annunl conference, 
which will be held In Burgess Hall 
on the campus, of the M. N.. ex- 
cfebt Friday night and Saturday 
night nrd Sunday morning, when It 
will be beld In the Christian church. 
Most all- the colleges will be r.epre- 
^ented at this conference.
There will be several prominent 
speakers at this conference. All the 
churches will Join them for services 
on Suuilay inornin.:.
ambdroy-alfret 
The wadding of Uliw Mabel An- 
burgr to Mr. Dewey Alfrey, both of
^hla- ettv. was lolemnlsed 
court house at OwtngiTlUe Saturday 
evening, November 19th. with
Judge Josh Ewing of that city of­
ficiating. Immediately after the
ceremony they returned to More­
head. Mrs. Alfrey Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Amburgy. 
She has been a teacher In the Row­
an county schools for several years 
but at present she Is employed as 
primary teacher in the Grayson city 
school. She Is a fine young lady 
and well worthy of the young man 
-^he boa chosen as a life partner. 
She will continue to teach at Gray­
son undl the term of school for 
which she Is employed expli^.
Mr. Alfrey Is the son of H. N 
Alfrey. a prominent business man of 
this city. We wiah for them much
and prosperity as they
Journey through life together.
THANKaon'DCG WEEK 
This week hu bMB Thankaglv- 
log week, and there wae much to he 
thankful for despite the fact that 
floods and devastation has been In­
flicted upon this great naUon. Yet, 
we have so much to be thankful 
for. Our farmehr are all prosperous 
and while the editor does not be­
lieve we should refuse to face real­
ities. it is good at times to contrast 
our conditions with that of people 
engaged In eimllar work throughout 
the rest of (he world. In compari­
son even our misfortunes seen trlval. 
We want to see conditions Improved. 
bu( still we must recognise that they 
might be much worse. This was a 
wholesome attitude to take during 
the past week. A day was set aside 
to offer up. and thanks were sent up 
to (he kindly providence that has
Ueatly everr minister ;of every de- 
illed
directed the afalrs of the world 
throughout the past year. It would 
have been well for each and every 
one of our readers to have paused 
moment and Inquired "What have I 
received during the past year for 
which I should offer thanks?' The 
answer would have been "much."
Our prosperity has not perhaps 
been our wishes or hopqs. But never 
the lessi it has been comparatively 
aatlafactory. We have not wanted 
for any real necessities. We have not 
suffered from hunger or cold. We 
have collected some happiness dur­
ing the past twelve months, though 
perhaps
Our commu'Vilty In and around 
Morehead has had no boom, but nel-
FRALEY
Cooper Fraley, age 33. son of 
Mr and Mrs. A.'-J. Fraley of the 
Cottage Hotel of this dty, was 
struck by a fast train on the rail­
road yards at Covington Monday 
and died a few hours later. The
remains were brought to Morehead
Tuesday evening and were then 
en on to the old home at Wrii ^y
Wednesday where fuvral sen;Rb 
Vere held by Rev. R. C. Thotnaa of 
the Methodist church of this city 
and the body then was laid to rest 
In tbe family barylng' ground near 
the old home of his youth.
Mr. Fraley leaves besides his 
father an^«otber several brothers 
and slst^Pa wife and five small 
ehlldren to weep tor their loved 
one. We extend eympathles to the 
bereave^.
ENTERTAINED TO DINNER 
Mr. and Hre. J. A. Amburgy en­
tertained with a noon-day dinner 
Snnday In honor of their daughter. 
Hrs.^X>ewey Alfrey and Mr. Alfrey. 
a recent bride and groom. The oe- 
^caalon was alao Mr. Alfrey'i birth­
day.. Tboee to enjoy tbe occasion, 
heaUlea the guesU of honor, were: 
Dr. and Mre. J. E. Triplett, of Aah- 
land. Mr. and Mrt. Irvin Scott, of 
Ashland. L. P. Damron, of Grayson, 
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Alfrey and 
children and MlsB Ruth Oaasity.
INACGUARATtON DECB.MBBR 18
The new Governor and Lleuten- 
ant-Oovemor will be Inauguarated 
on December 13th. The other of- 
fldali win change the flret Monday 
In January.
The recent election in Kentucky 
was unique In many respects. At this 
writing It la a certainty that all of 
the Democratic candidates 'except 
Mr. Beckham have been elected. The 
fact that Judge Sampaon's majority 
1# quiU large proves that tbe peo­
ple have learned to scratch and crocs. 
Tbe Courier-Journal's advice to wipe 
out .party Used' has been heeded by 
several thousand peraona.
Minds capable of great tblnge 
enjoy tbe trivial Jurt u tbe ele­
phant's trunk can knock down 
lion or pick up a pin.
boom.
DEMOCRATir PAPER START 
AT WILLIAMSOM. W. VA.
Next Friday "The Mingo Demo­
crat," an eight page, seven column 
weekly, will be launched at Wil­
liamson. W. Va.. with L. A. Bowes 
as editor. J. P. Webb, prominent 
Democrat of Mingo county, will be 
head of nearly a hundred Block- 
holders, most of them Democratic 
leaders.
Discussing the polfcy of the new 
publication, Mr. Webb slated that!'her baa It suffered from the 
there will be no mud allnglng. that I'•*>'' Inevitably follows
the Democrat will be clean cut in 
every particular. The party, he 
stated. Is entl^d to have a newa- 
paper devote^A Its interests. Mr.
Webb states '^at he has hla own 
ideas as to the conduct of a news­
paper and that he proposes to ttr 
them out^ln or lose. That he Is a 
writer of ability has been demon­
strated.—Big Sandy News.
The above waa clipped from (he Big 
Sandy News at Louisa, and of 
course we with for the paper suc-
SB. flnancUUy.,,.-— .-------
As J. P. Webb la our brother we 
feel proud to welcome him as a 
worker In the nempaper field.
have all engaged”'the 
p of our good friends 
here, and have had an Interesting 
time while engaged In our common 
eforts to make ours a better and 
finer town In which to live.
In the whole this year has not 
been so bad. and we are exceedingly 
thankful.
KING HEN MI'KT ARDIOATf-: 
The Tuie/ot King Benjamin Pur. 
nell over /he picturesque rellgli
cult he..fonnded In Benton Harbor
uarter of a'century ago was order­
ed ended last week when Circuit 
udM Louis H. Fead entered 
>rder In (he State's dissolution suit 
decreeing that a receiver shall Uke 
control of the Rouse of David 
colony and that Purnell must go In­
to exile from his followers. The 
court ruled he shall be banished
fro mcoDUct with those he la alleged 
to have mlatreated.
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER 
Mr. and .Mrs. N. L, Wells enter­
tained with a Bis •'clock dinner 
their home Tuesday, November 22, 
the occasion being In honor of the 
birthday of their daughter. Mrs. 
Luther Click. Covers were laid for 
tba following. Hr. and Mra. John 
W. WelU. Mr. and Mra. Hobert 
i^nson. Hr. and Mrs. Luther Click, 
Mias Thelma Wells and Hr. Herbert 
Johnson.
Heart faUnre has caused many a 
broken engagement.
GOLDIE B<IU 6DKDAT 
On Sunday. November 27th, prae-
Domlnatlon In the Unit  States will 
preach a Golden Rule sermon, re­
minding the people that the follow­
ing Sunday. December 4tb. will bo 
observed by sixty naUons of the 
world at a day upon which we shall 
pbt Into practice the age old precept 
of doing unto others that which we 
would have then do unto us. The 
Immediate beneficiaries will be the 
Near East orphans who are In tra­
gic truth even without a country.
especially fitting that the 
Cbristlant of America should grate­
fully turn to the Near East at tbU 
time of the year, because it Is the 
land of Christ and the land of the 
first Christmas. You are asked to 
have a simple meet on December 
4th and then make a donation to the 
orphan fund through your local 
chairman or by sending to Near 
East Relief Headquarters. Urban 
Building. Louisville. The Golden 
Rule applied for one day Is a long 
step toward world peace. Our cltlsena 
should welcome the opportunity.
Mrs. C. K. Oldham is In charge 
of the work In ML Sterling.
MRS. HUNT ENTERTAINS
GOOD WnX CIRCLE 
Tbe Good Will Circle of tbe 
Chriatlan church was very delight­
fully entertained Wednesday afier- 
«D at the home of Mrs. V. Hunt 
Main street. After the program 
plate lunch waa served tbe fol­
lowing members; Mesdames H. C. 
Lewis, W. E, Bradley. Arthur Blair. 
Jack Helwlg. C. G. Clayton. Fred
Plnlr I a
lough. L.'O Oppenheimer. Mrs. Susie 
Henry. Mrs. Belle Clayton, Misses 
In« Faith Humphrey and Fredla 
Humphrey,
PUTTING IN FURNITURE
The City Produce Company, 
which Messrs .Noah Hall. J. H. Miles 
and Nelson Caudill are proprietors.
putting In as a side line some 
furnliure lo\the building recently 
occupied by tSe Cash Grocery Stor* 
ItJ RFalrbaokt / street.
VN'DKRGOEA OPER.ATION 
Dr. M. E. .<^laley. pastor of the 
Baptist church here, was operated 
in a Louisville hospital Tuesdoy 
morning for hernia. At last reports 
fronf hospital, he is doing nicely and 
will soon be out again.
HURT WHEN AUTO SKII>«
CUTTING .APFILAY 
Stanley McCarty, who was ser- 
louBlr wounded In a cutting affray 
Sunday afternoon near Hldlaud 
City in Bath county, U getOng along 
nicely here at hla home, Mr. Mc­
Carty was taken to a Lexington 
hospital soon after the accident but 
waa brought back Monday night. 
He was subbed four times In the 
back and once in tbe breast near 
fhe heart, It Is said McCarty and
Mltchm^^rmatrong. age 18. be­
came engaged In an argument i
the result young McCarty 
wounded.
fONTRACT LET FOR MORE-
HBAD-.SAXDV HOOK ROAD 
The Ashland Construction Com­
pany waa awarded the contract Tues­
day at Frankfort, to the State High­
way Commission to build the road 
from Morehead to Sandy Hook 
distance of 33 mlle.s. It Is said (hat 
work will begin within 
fifteen days and will perhaps take 
two years to construct the road. This 
certainly Is good news to the public 
who is Interested In good roads. 
Judge Evans of this county and 
eral from Blllott county
and Mrs. A. B. Oldham, of Ml j Frankfort, when the bids were let. 
Sterling, was severely hurt Thurs­
day of last week, when 
which they were driving skidded and 
run into a telephone post, three 
miles east of Lexington. Mrs. Old­
ham suffered several broken riba 
and a broken collar bone. Mr. Old­
ham suffered several broken ribs. 
They are both In a Lexington hoa- 
piui with chances for recovery.
ATTENDH WEDDING 
Mrs. S. M. R. Hurt and daughter. 
Mias Mary Esther, were In Winches­
ter Wedneaday to attend the wed­
ding of Mias Esther Preston and 
Hr. Carl H. Range at the beautiful 
borne of tbe bride's parenu. Colonel 
and Mrs. Cyrus Preston, near Win­
chester. HIM -Hut fv the brides­
maid for her cousin. They were 
Joined here aa they left for Wln- 
by a large crowd from Ashland.
BALD EAGLES GOES
TO ASHLAND SATURDAY 
The Bald Eaglet, tbe football team 
of the Morehead SUte Normal, will 
go today (Saturday) to Aahland. 
where they will play Branadua Col­
lege uam of Phelps. W. Va.
Suhecrioe for the Scorcher.
STATE NORMAL TO HAVE NEW 
GYMNASIUM AND AUPITORIUM 
Plans for addlUonal building ta 
be conatnieted at the Morehead Slat*
Normal School and TeaehMW Col­
lege to cost approximately I17S,- 
000. have been completed and bids
will be ukea December 21 la tho 
oiOce of the superintendent of 
public Instruction. Frankfort, Al­
fred Joseph, of Joseph 4 Josepli« 
Walter C. Wagner, aasoclate ar- 
LMU. announced Monday after­
noon.
l;MO\ TH.ANKSOn'ING MERVK'E 
The Union Thanksgiving services 
Thursday evening at the Church, of 
God. was wen attended.
' The following was the program 
rendered:
Song ........................................ "America"
Invocation .........Prof. H, C Baggan
The new worlT 
gymnasium, a 
Idence for the preaident. The gym­
nasium will have one of tbe largest 
open floors of any school In the 
state, with bleacher Beats on two 
Bides 00 the first floor and the bal­
cony. The bleachers will seal ap­
proximately 1.200. Mr. J<^pb said. 
The auditorium will seal about 
1.500.
Plans are made for a swimming 
pool to be added In tbe future. That 
space at present will be used as an 
auxiliary gymnasium. The auditor­
ium stage win be large enough for 
any play and will be used tor dally 
chapel exercises, and at the end of 
the school year for commencement 
exerclsea, Mr. Joaepb said.
The exterior will be of Tudor 
Gothic type of architecture to hnr- 
monfxe with the present buildings.
The auditorium will be seventy- 
seven feet by ninety feet and tho 
stage will extend back an additional 
twenty-ftve feet The gymnasium 
will he eighty-eight feet by one hun­
dred and one feet. Work wlR aUrt 
as soon as bids are In and a contract * 
is awarded, and will be completad 
some time In the spring, Mr. JoMph 
announced. Jo.seph & Joseph havo 
had charge of construction work of 
the school buildings at Morehead 
since the appr^Pr'®**'”' for Ihfa. 
school was made several years ago.
Twb dormitories, the Flelda Halt 
for girls and the Thompson Hall for 
hoys, have been opened this year.
Scripture Reading -Rev. T. F. Lyons 
Prayer ..................  Rev. C. R, Thomas
sermon—"Drink With Me at The
Fountain"------- Rev. C. B. Cloyd
Benediction ............. Dr. F. C. Button
.BUYS RESTAURANT 
W. H. Hall. Of Clearfield, has 
bought the restaurant of Wesley 
Quisenberry on Main Street, and 
taken chargi of same.
uLosKD nmn-AL 
Rev. thas Richardson, of Mt. Sterl­
ing and Rev. Hart, of Winchester, 
closed Sunday night one of the moat 
successful revival meetings at tbt 
Church of God. which was ever held 
In .Morehead.
We understand that Rev. Richard­
son has been called to take charge 
of the church work here In Morfr; 
head. He Is a voung man of high 
ideals and should he accept tbe call 
to teke over the pastorate of the 
church, the people of tbe cbnrch 
aa well aa al good cltluna would 





_ . . A Thanksgiving dance }
RENTED AN APARTMENT Wedneedhy evening from 
Mr. and Mra. Everett Young have | Hodeon Hall near the campus. There 
rented an apartment over the Coo-> were several here from ML Steri- 
aolldated Hardware Store and wlllliag, Owlogavllle. Olive Hill and
\NCB 
s Iwaa it 
, /9 to 3
housekeeping within the next 
few days.
Romeo was a perfect lover, but 
what couldn't he have accomplished 
with a twin elx ItmouslneT
Grayson. The .Mt. Sterling Eaga- 
dores furnished the music for ibo 
occasion
^ Coats - Dresses
Resplendent in Rkh Fabrics and Luxorioas Fort. Evlwy 
> furred ctdiar, every flared, straight or drcnlar line of the 
rich fabrics gives one the sense of pleasure that perfect
mm
attire alone can produce.
WOMEN'S and ATTRACmVE CREAH^
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•UBSCRIPTION. . .11.60 PER TEAR
SatardAt. November 90. 1#*7
A STIWT TO PI'LL 
Prm dispatches tell how the hls- 
terte Ladj- Oodlra stunt Is to be re> 
poAtod in Chicago as the star at- 
traetlOD of sone sort of benefit. 
The modern Lad? Is not going to 
wear any more clothes than the
fL.AY cm- WITHOIT A DOCTOR 
Clay City, a town of 1,000 peo- 
piyio without A doctor. Tho only 
one they tiad died a few days ago. 
According to the Clay City Timee, 
they bare had five doctors there 
since 1908, four of them hSTs died 
and the one remaining Hvlng moved 
away. They offer to raise a guar­
antee fund for any doctor to come 
there. If they could give aome guar­
antee of him living after he got 
there, it might be more Indneemenu.
THE MOUNTans I
If demand resiiy governs supply, 
it Is probab>^bat Barnumis esU- 






 or- and t 
Iglnal 1-ady, the papers say, and she other 
Is to have long hair and ride a' 
horse. Either a woman with long 
hair or a horse would doubtless at­
tract a crowd In Chicago! All of 
which is merely Introductory to the
fact that someone has figured out 
there are now 135 'dedicated weeks’ 
tn the year. The Ust covers sboui 
everything from '■'EaT'JHore Prunes 
Week - to "Press Tour Own Pants 
week, ■’ Th«- .<i-nrclier ili^n-furc »u-.5 
gestB with B i:<-milne hon-c power ap­
peal U> ll. iiami-lv. II revival of ’’.Mind 
Your Own lliislness. Week. ' for a 
period of seieral weeks.
The fellow who geU sold and 
keeps It to himself may have a 
chance to sell some one else In the 
same way. .N’ev.-r tell ail you koow 
and then you mu- h- so wise as the 
fellow.
nun who was arrested for 
In Chloaco made his orlKl- 
r when he didn't Co In for 
cunnery.
The unwritten poems and the u; 
me Boacs make life endurable.
REMI S TRIAL I XPER WAY 
The first evidence upon which the’ 
state depi-nds to send George Remus.l 
the former "king of boolleKpers.-- to | 
the electric chair was adduced Mon­
day after Remus hud sprunc the big­
gest surprise of the trial by declin­
ing to make the opening statement 
for the defense. Remus Is on trial 
at Cincinnati for kflllng his wife 
there In Eden park several weeks 
ago. In his address to the Jury, 
composed of nine men and three wo­
men, Remus- attorney, Ellon, out­
lined a defense solelv of transitory 
l’,»anlty and made the stnriline slate-' 
mem that e^dence would he Intro­
duced to prove that Remus had been 
Insane for two years prior to the 
time he shot Mr» Remus fp m — *v« 
this point. Remus ha.« been handling 
bis own case, but a bnd cold pre- 2 
vented his making the opefHng Siippe'^^sd 





”My haaJth had been p<wr 
fcv ten years, before I tobk 
Csrdui.* says Mrs. Anns 
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. T 
was lifeless and *00 acemmY. 
1 dragged around day aftsv 
every move an eftirt, 
^^n  ̂feeling the Joy of
"At times, I had a dreadftil 
ache serosa — -untae 1 nso ti
along, sometimes hardly able 
to leave my bed. but de-







t was two years ago.■ ............................................... ------ -------- —XJ JCIUI O
Bocrotarv and ihr driver of the tavi S i rove^ot has been
.......- )"■' I
iiS do not hesitate to rcconm^Jfore boitiL- hllb-d. e pvnnilnod.
When a umuan ‘•:irt- 011 
•r:il)« knowK w’ihi , . 1
811CCBR8 OUT OF PAILURS 
Most successful careers have 
starts with small falluiws.
When Marshall Held was a boy 
he went to work In a small country 
store located In Pittsfield. Massa­
chusetts. After he had been 
work for six weeks his boss wrote 
to hii father and asked him to call 
the store.
When the father appeared he was 
told to i'Uke the boy back to the 
fann. he'll never make a merehant. - 
And we are all familiar with the 
great merchandising InsUtutfon be 
developed thereafter.
When Guiseppa Verdi, as a youth. 
wlRhed to advance hla musical edu­
cation he applied for admission to 
thv conBcrvalory of music at Milan, 
.After examining him the heads of 
that Institution declared that be 
bad r.o talent and could never be- 
muslclan. And yet the great 
opera he coinpoBed have thrilled 
ond will continue to thrill millions 
of lovers of miislc throughout 
world.
When Eredeiick the Great led Ills 
'roups Inlo battle for the first lime 
he became terror stricken, inouiiled 
his horse and fled far to ihe rear. 
No iloubi those about the court de- 
claced that he would never become 
general, and yet history long ago 
Iicoorded him a place along wich 
real military leaders of all
time.
Thus H appears difficult to Judge 
the qualities of 0 man on the ba- 
a-9 of Ills early failures, and It fol­
lows also that no one should feel 
discouraged because someone la 
iuthorlty declares thkl he can nev- 
}r make good.
Parted to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Afflmsnnaa tUa WMk.
The bnslnsss men of OwlagsvlUs 
will bava a fish suppsr Wednesday 
evening In tbs dining room of tbs 
Mssonie club rooms.
Mrs. Espy H. Ooodpsster Is vis- 
Ring friends In New Tork.
Mias Marjorte PotU has retomed 
Ml. Sterling after a visit with 
Judge and Mrs. j. L. Ewing.
what
will be. but it do*-?,n t prev-ni her
from looking atkl i>rlclnc It In every 




SIkty attendants at the Eastern 
Slate ' hospital for the Insane 
have been dismissed llils year be­
cause of Inefficiency, nelgecl of du­
ty or infraction of rules. |i wax 
brought out today In the court of 
Inquiry Investigation last Sunday of 
Ch.-irl-x Merchant, classified as 
criminally in.Hane,
Tills Information was advanced 
hy Dr W. R, Thompson, assistant 
uiiK.rlnl-ndenl of the hospllal. who 
.11x0 called alleiilion to the fire 
hazard at the Institution, making It 
neeoBsary to keep one of Ihe gat-s 
In the a.«y!um wall open at .'all time.x 
-rle^'entrance
WARNING IN REGARD
TO DRESSING RABBITS 
With the opening of the bunting 
season reports are being received of 
the occurrence of the disease, Tul- 
aremla. which Is transmlted to hu­
man beings by rabbiu. This rare 
disease Is mainly transmitted to hu- 
man beings from the handling of 
Infected rabbits such as dressing 
rabbits for market or dressing rab- 
bits for home cooking.
^oTJftlon occurs through a small 
"Ut on the hand when this cut be­
comes Infeetetl from an animal hav­
ing the disease, or In eating an im­
properly cooked Infected rabbit. In 
order to prevent the transmission 
of this,disease, handlers are warned 
-- pick up or touch any rabblU 
which they,-kin which show the dis­
tinctive signs of the disease unless 
they are wearing gloves, persons 
who handle rabbits for dressing or 
cooking are advised to use rubber 
gloyes. Rabbits should be thor­
oughly cooked.
*7te distinctive signs of the dis­
ease Id rabbits are the swelling of 
any of the glands of the body, par- 
Ucularly noticeable In the glands of 
the neck. The disease Is
mtmmmmmHmamKmmummm
Just Sentiment!
A gift i« only an expresaion of wntiment after all— 
it is tho thought that makes life enjoyable—it is one 
of the few real enduring values.
Jewelry particularly, is the ideal medium for the 
expresaion of your true sentiment.
And now you’re thinking of the gift sesson ahead-! 
consider the suggestions:
FOUNTAIN PENS, EINOS, WEIST WATCHES, 
BROACHES AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION '




searchlight OfWhen .. .
publicity Is turned _ ______
public ofllclals, there Is going to be 
less graft, fraud and crookedness 
among them. The thisf. burglar, 
highwayman shrink from the light 
of day. and most of the crimes are 
committed under the cover of dark-
Many a wife wonders why scien- 
lists spend so much time looking i-^.
something smaller than the 
atom. If they-ll Just come around 
she'll Introduce them to the thing 
married.
Another American c lltyUmt
...... —. be affected by the new
French rate Is com Uqoor.
parently transrolttable from man 1
The State Board of Health pf 
Kentucky Is prepared to make the 
test for determining the presence or 
the disease In man. iVsiclans 
should send in a Bpectniem ^ blood, 
collected In the same manner as for ; 
the typhoid agBluilaatlon test, mak- j 
Ing a specific Vefiuest to the Labor- ^ 
aloiy tor the Tiilnrenilii lesl. I
Butchers and dealers In rabbits ‘ 
are warned to take care In buying 
rabbits which show'signs of the dls- [ 
ease. Care In following out these 
directions will prevent cases of this ! 
(Mxease In human beings, :
THANKS FOR YOUR ICE BUSINESS THE 
PAST SEASON 
Too Cold To Come Around Now 
Call 71 if you need ICE
—or—
OWL HEAD COAL
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co,




We want you to viait our store 
when in need of Life’s Real Nee- 
esaities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We 
Have It. Our pricea are lower 
considering the QnaUty of mer­
chandise we sell.. We appre­
ciate yonr trade.
In order 10 make 
i In ca.se of fire.
Dr. Tlmmpi^ eTso described 
ward N'cc'lJ, the "strong room' of 
the Instlliitlon. whk* he said 
the mo.st secure at Ihe hospi­
tal. although the Iron grailngs over 
the windows, are merely screwed 
Into the rotlon window frames that 




Fete Horsley has been on the 
sick list for the past few days. .
Mrs. Alice Alfrey and Wlllfsra 
Morris visited his sister, Mrs. Betty 
Smedley. of Dry Creek, Sunday 
night
Miss Hannah M. Donobew re­
turned home Monday from her 
uncle-8, Glllard Law. of Dry Creek, 
where she has ^n for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrk^an McKenxle, of 
Shelby. Ohio, are vlsUing relatives 
here. >
Mrs. W. B. Taylor closed her 
school here Friday and left for 
PalntsvlHe where she will Join her 
husband.
The high waters last week has 
damaged the crops quite a lot 
Oliver Wilson had church -v 
Paragon Sunday with large atten­
dance.
Tbe Old Reliable Oleazfield, Ky.
“Electricity—
The New Helper on the Farm”
Says William M Janiine, Secretary of 
Agiicnlture:
“Electricity has already made impoi-tant contributions both to 
labor saving on the faim and to a more modieni, satisfying rural 
life. I am confidrat it is going to make further contributions of 
equal or greater importance."* '
What cheap u8 abundant electric power baa 
done for the Industrial worker and his family 
in the alleviation of drudgery and the bstter-la m iiwi u D 01 o a e  
meat of living and economic conditions, it 1 
promises to do for the farmbr.
three per cent In the number of farms 
electricity in th^lsst thm years.
McKim Music Co.
WnrOHEBTEB, EjSHTUOKT 
Adler Pianos, Players, Pbonographt, Organs 
andRadios.
Mrs. LesUs Shrout has Isened In- 
vlutlona for a tea Saturday. Decem- 
l»r 3rd at hartome, "High Llvea." 
Mrs. Sbtout-s bpnor gheste will he 
Mrs. Edmund Martin, Hiss Sue Bas- 
com. Mrs. Lea Honsker, Misa Kath­
erine Friend and Mra. William SM- 
UlL
Mrs. David Stamper and mih 
Ruth Denton have return^ from a 
visit with Mr. and Mra. C. D. Buck 
in Haurd.
Mr. and Mrs. Donglas Clay, have 
returnsd to their hone Ir Parts, sX- 
t« a visit with Mr. and Mrs. OMrge 
Taylor.
Mr. and Miy Shermea Ooodpas- 
Ut and son. Shaman, of Frankfort,
Throngh the activlUes of the Committee on 
Rural Electrification, with the co-operation of 
electric power companies, farm electrification 
IS a tact today In twenty-three states.
In slmputylng tbs Ubor problem on the fam; 
lightening the load of physical loU; and la- 
t“s comfort, convenlsnes and chssr----------. vwu wue ce a n
of the fam home, this ezteasloa of 
'ncHlUes to rural eommuiilUss U rendering a^riUtl _ „ u o n
. ,’UI and economic serviee of utmost 
Importance.
One hundred and forty practical applications 
of Electricity to the farm have already been d»- 
veloimd. As a rssuU of the oo-operatloa Se- 
tween farmers and the r-------------- -—*‘---
To insure tho '<
has been an Ineraass of approximatsly elghty-
10 wsuro u  coaunuod szleasien of fam sar> 
vies. It la ssasBClal that the American prlndpls 
of IndMdaai laltiattvs. by means ta vhleh 
Ui>« hm b.,0 ma,
ihouU b. ncQunm ul utouUM.
^^^pleU text of Secretary Jaidine’a addreaa wUl he fumiaked upon
»W4«, aiuuuemu. vi v aai n
were week-end gueets of Judge C. 
W. Ooodpaeter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.___________
and ehlldrea, of^LmdiigtOB. are ex-
W ■ R
MtUCKY POWER Cft
P R O 0 R
"V«
V
) THE MUTUAL BENQ^ LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leading Annnal Dividend Company
d. W. ILOIN. Onntral A0»nt 
MajwINa. Ky. T. P. ANOKReON, Local Atom Morclicad. Ky.
Social and Pertoiial
Hra. George H. Oearbeart. ot Lex­
ington, waa here tbie week the gueat 
OfMra. H. C. Willett.
>Mlas Beaale Cox.'of Porumoulh, 
Ohio, la at Crix. tbis week risUing 
her parents. Rev. Wesley Cox and 
Mra. Cox. - -y
^ Judge Richmond Tuaeey and Mrs. 
'«itfaey visited their children at .\sb- 
land and Huntington last week.
Mra. J^rn^Jlauniatark end .Mrs. 
11. P.' Davis were In Lexington
spent Thanksgiving with her moth- 
" at Lexington.
Miss Emma Shader, music teach­
er and MUs Capitola Simpson, critic 
teacher of the M. S. N., each spent 
Thanksgiving with their parenu.
shopping Tuesday.
Miss Clara Bruce spent Thanks­
giving In Ashlan^l and Russel, visit­




The Athletic Committee of More- 
head State Teachers College re­
ceived s letter from. A. B. Contes, 
'chnlrnian of Committee on sthletics 
of Eastern. In which he says that 
disclaims all responsibility 
for the statement which appeared In 
hp^exlngton Herald on November 
f, in which Hembree Is quoted as
; Charging G. D. DownI is. coach ai 
Morehead Teachers College, .with 
plajing a number on Ineligible play 
ers in the football game at More- 
head. November 5.
Mr* Hembree makes positive de-
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CRURCS 
Sondnr 8«mcea
Bible school at 9:45 a. m., 8. P. 
Wheeler, superintendent.
We are having a good Khool— 
come!
In the absence of the pastor who 
Is Id 81. Joseph's infirmary. Louis­
ville, for an opemUoo. Prof. C. 8. 
Hollis win speak at the morning 
hour and at the close of the B. T.^ 
P. U.’s Prof. Haggan will speak.
There will be the usual prayer 
meetings on Wednesday evening. 
Program arranged by C. E. Bishop.
Everybody cordially Invited to all 
the services of the church.
In the pastor's enforced absence 
he asks his people to be faithful to 
the church and Us work.
SMILE SEWS
C. A. Jackson an (id and well re­
spected eltlgen- of thU place. U very 
"1 with T. a.
MUs Jean Mabry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mabry of Crans­
ton, who hna been at PltUburg for 
mnny months, returned home to 
spend the winter with her parenU. 
Everybody U glad to welcome her 
back to her home place.
Salome Johnson seems to bewiui- 
provlng. Everybody U.ln hopes she 
win toon be able to be out again. 
Mert Richardson, wife
T. .. - i i -
Coates, suthorlied by the athletic 
committee, says that any statement
-•W-. —auu isujia;
were guests of relatives In Carter 
county over Thanksgiving.*
Miss Evel>-n Royalty and MUs 
Cessana Stafford were delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mrs.
.................... .... —n,,.. Bi ivil:
made by Mr. Hembree wna only 
expression of his personal feeling.ai iu u m n r .  
Naoma Claypool at Salt Lick Thanks-] and further states that Eastern has 
glvfsg. - no desire to sever athletic relations
with Morehead Teachers College. 
The part of the letter relative
lv^.
IJra. Bessie Whitt' and ebildren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton ♦ere 
from Ashland and spent
T^nksglving with Mr. and 
jAn /D Allen.
Mrs. Corbie Anglin and children. 
Of Ashland, spent Thanksgiving here 
with J. A. Anglin and family.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Swift. Harlan 
Blair and children are spending the 
week-end In Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lelghow. of 
Haldeman. spent Thanksgiving w,lih 
Mr. Leighow's parentsvat Clennoni.
Mfss Louise Hunt whp attends 
school at Winche.ner was here tip- 
past week-end with home folks.
Rev. T. F. Lyons left Friday 
rooming for Jrvtn. Brother Lyons 
will again enter the evangelistic 
. field.
Mr.' and Mrs. Walter McIntyre, 
Oscar and Boone Cornett were here 
thU week vislUng relailves-
Mrs. W. D. Early has gone .. 
Corbin to spend Thnksglvlng with 
her parenu.
Mr: and Mrs. A. J. Holly spent 
Thanksglvldg In Covington with 
their children.
Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Hagga 
•pent TbankaglTlng In
with Prof, and Mrs. CUrence Nlck-
1 Roy Wilson Day t 
.veen vltiUng bU i
^ and Mri^ A. If. Day.
• Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Vinson, of 
Portsmouth, pasaed through More- 
bead thU week en route to Crlx, to 
■pond Thankaglvlnf with Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Scagga.
Mra. N. T. Peratt, of Ewing, came 
In Saturday to spend (he winter with 
her son. Prof. C. O. Peratt and fam­
ily. She was aceompaifled here by
the former statement In the Lexlng- 
'in Herald tdllows:
"Mr. S. H. McGuire.
Commiuee on Athlellea.
Morehead Teachers College. 
Morehead. Kv.
Mv Dear Mr, McGuire;
"Your letter of November 9 has 
been presented to our committee en 
athletics and In r^ly we wish to, 
tfint we have ^desire to sqver 
athletic rplotionsWiih Morehead 
Teachers College. Mr. Hembree niay 
have expressed hU personal feelings, 
but you win note that the roach has 
Jurlsdictlow in such innttnrs. 
should =iich a contingencv arise the 
matter would come before the com- 
mdiiee on athletics and any action 
taken by the committee wtiuld be 
•bJect to factrity approval.
•Th r-gard to certajp—sfaiementj 
that have appeared in th-- L<-\li-g- m 
Herald and the Richmond Daily 
•TocMer. we do not know who wroi" 
tnem and since these were enauihor- 
l«fd Iht committee-on ath:-- cr. dis­
claims tiny responsibility for themv.»....T impunsiDiiK
whatevtr. Mr Sauflev, owner of the 
Rle'imond Register, was In More 
head and saw the game, hut we do 
know whether he -or someone 
else wrote these articles. We have 
found It a safe policy to^ay but very 
little attention to what the papers 
have to say coaeerning athletics in
iDBltutlon. Mr. Hembree was 
present at the meeting and be posi­
tively dented any responalblllty for 
purported charges,—    vwucsrniag
Coach Downing. Mr. Hembree also 
denied any IntenUonaf discourtesy to 
Dean Chambers."
KTHOOL .VOTES
The sixth graSe pupils met vh- 
day and organized two llierary so­
cieties with Aleen Waltz and Cath­
erine Jackson as presidents. Names 
the societies have not been se 
Iwted.
Mr, L. B. Porter, who has a posi­
tion with the Wheeling .Steel Cor- 
portlon, Portsmouth, spent the 
week-end with hU wife, who is the 
sixih grade teacher.
Philip Johns is 'absent from 
school this week because of Illness.
There was no school on Friday 
following Thanksgiving.
This week is the end of the third 
month of school. One-third of the 
school term U gone. Each student 
should realiJe that there Ac „„|y 
six weeks until the end of the first 
semester, when they win either re­
ceive or not receive credit for work 
done this fall.
The Jeffersonian Literary Socl. :y 
»d Us first program Tuesday. 
Nearly all members were present 
and from the laughter and applaus.-. 
the program waa greatly enjoyed. 
The program ronsisled of music, 
readings, stories and a Joke paper. 
After the program [.oulse Caudill 
led some society yell*. The Zei»-, 
gallilans held a business meeting u: 
the saiuc time. They will give their 
first program soon. These two -- 
cletles were formed by dividing 
last six grade* of n,e gohool into 
equal groups. Names 
submitted Ad eich selected 
arae from the list.
The Bchool^ls very grateful to 
^3r*irET-aDs and Mra. N. L. Well*
'Whrt nlnn-A., ______
COZY THEATRE
daughter, Grace, who were on ibelr 
way to Mr. Ktehardson's’ store on 
Christy had the misfortune of turn- 
iheir car over near Rodburn.
. none of the occupants were I 
seriously hurt. I
We are sorry to report that the; 
older daughter of C. A. Jackson is | 
very ill with pneumonia. i
Church was held a| Mt. Plsgah 
Sunday by Rev. liasll Ham. Quit.- 
nuniber was present.
Julia May Fryman spent Sunday 
wilh Salome Johnson.
The surveyors have surveyed the 
road from Morehead to Plummers 
Landing in Fleming county. Th- 
people are greatly enthused because 
they feel thi.s road will come this 
way.
Mrs, Dolly Moore, of Hillsboro, 
spent a few day* with her parenu,
Mr and Mrs. John Hatfield of this 
place.
Mrs. Lou Vaughn and daughter.




Miss Jean Mabry visited her sis­
ter, Dorothy Haney, of Smile. ove»
Saturday and Sunday. ............. vocal
Rev. James Fryman returned !’“>*««- Mrs. Bradley piano solos, Mrs 
isXcounlv where *,e f'e<>. H. Gearhart, of Lexington "
MONDAY, Nov. 28—High School Hero. 
TUESDAY—Bugle Call.
WEDNESDAY and THUESDAY-Barbed Wire. 





When in Mt. Sterling visit the Baumont Hotel- a 
real dinner for 50 cents. ■
*“,
D. E. LEDFOED, Manager 
lllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim^
•MltK IIKADLKY T
E.VTEIITAINS ru n 
.Mrs. S. M. Bradley enteriuloed the I 
Morehead Wuman's Club Monday I
Is very III „v„n,ng a, her beautiful home
Main street. The music Depanmem 
had charge of the program, which 
was'enjoyed to the fullest. Mrs. W. 
rk rendered several
WOMEN
Who need a tonic 
should lake
home from Lewi^co my h
has been holding i revival tor Uie 
iia*! week 'p sl .
Jim .McFarland and wife spent 
■Wuiiday with C A Jackson
The people of thi* vicinity ai 
looking ferwurd to a great Thank 
givinc.
entertained with several d>-- 
llghtful Hlorles, Mrs M. I*. Davl* and 
I .Mrs James liaumsiurk were hostess. i 
i-s and served an excellriii piai.. ' 
lunch. I
CARDUl
Satan I* alwav* civil
Nor did We
I'see the day wnen toe hem of ib,- 





In Use Over 50 Years
who planted two nice shrubs and 
two fine maple trees on the school 
ground .Slonday, These are splen­
did cojirlbutlons, to the school be- 
■Ides the manifesting of a good 
spirit.
TO PATRONS:
I that you responded splen-
u on m  
her son and daughter-in-law. Hr. mad 
Mrs. James Peratt, of Ewing, who 
retimed to tbelr home Sunday.
MUs Mbit Sue Miller, who hsa 
been tesohing music In the Seeo 
school in I.etehs^ county has re- 
tOHMd home for a aeveral weeks 
•Uy to recuperate from an attack
This letter is signed by
A. B. CARTER.
Cbalrman of Committee on Athletics. 
SOLD INTOBMT'm LAVNDRY 
Everett Amburgy, has sold bis In- 
teresu In the Morehead Laundry to 
John W. Holbrook, who'll already 
connected with the firm. We have 
not learned what work Mr. Amburgy 
will engage In.
Of o^let fever she eutfered while
•wsy.
Miss Caroline Turner, Home Ec- 
®»^ee teacher of the M. S. N..
PBOFE8BIONAL OAED8
DB. H. L. NIOEELL
eVE. CAR. N08K AND THROAT
Oinoe adjoining Or. o. C NlekeO- 
Mldland TraO Osraco Building.
MORHHEAft KY.
Announcertient
We are now open -for bosiness, have on 
handa a stock of fioe lumber made fmm 
timber of native growth fully matured in 
L Btaok and will be pleased to furnish the ma- 
> terial for your new home at reasonable
prices.
THE PROaOR LUMBER COMPANY
Omoe PeoplM Hotel BUg. RaUroad St. Void East MAtn Bt
XOREHEAD, KENTUOKY
■KISk
----- --- .«.puuu u ­
didly to my request last week, when 
I oalled on you to urge your chil­
dren to be on time both in the 
morning and at noon. 'The number 
of tardies has been reduced more 
than half.
Lot me call your attenUon to the 
fact that this week Is the end of the 
third month and studenu will 
ceivs monthly report cards 
Tuesday afternoon.
Yoti^n easily check up to see 
If yonf children have any absent or 
ttrdy marks that they should not 
ff so laresUgate untH you 
know why.
NotJee the report of the grades. 
This will encourage the boy or girl 
snd slso sUmuUte more work in 
other ways.
I *hkll be glad if you will sign 
the carde Tuesday night and see 
that they are returned Wednesday.
A- P- McGUIRe, Principal.
Mrs. Dali Eldridgs aniL^Cughter. 
WllUe B. and Mrs. Bd Jones ,of 
Brlnegar are vlslUng AJailves at 
Chesapeaks. W. Va.. this week. .
Mrs. HetUe HalL of Oatea. was 
shopplltg In Haldeman Saturday.
Mr. Milford Withrow, of Christy 
Creek was the week-end gueet'of 
relatives at this place.
Mrs. May Day and ion. Jaks. of 
Morehead. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. R. B. VaadU.
Mra. Arthur Johnson, of Ashland, 
was TlslUng at this plaos over the
SPECIALS!
LADIES’ DRESSES




SUEDE, BUCKSKIN, WITH SHAWL 
COLLAE
$8.75 Up
Mr. and Mra, Dnvr BaldHdge and 
children spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mra. Charley Xegley.
Mr. and Mra Noal Barria nored 
Into Mra. Eleek Smlth'a vs 
house this week.
SHEEP LINED COATS




Men's Fleece Union Snite, 98c 
Boye’ Fleece Union Snite, Sfic
CHILDREN’S L_____
SWEATEE DEE8SES 





s Hotel (Bsth Co.)—awvot voaxa UO }
Best medldnal waters, Oamsa. Bx- 
cnraStMj, Blbls Confersnee, Summer 
SeheeLetc. |U a waA. .g-tf
Blair Brothq*^ & Co.
lmnKimnmwMimmiiWjR«m










I Christmas Awaits You At The Kentucky 
Fire Brick Company’s Store!
1
The biggest Christmas of all Christmases has been planned for you at this store. Our stock^is now on display, our windows reflect the spirit 
of the season. Our shelves are overflowing with Christmas cheer for yon and your family. We are proud of our Christmas stock and we*^are 
particularly proud of the wonderful bargains that await you here. We feel certain that we wiD be able to save you money and at the same 
time offer you merchandise that is unequalled elsewhere.
' \
You will find something for everybody in this store. Gifts for every member of your family are on display.
S«HIS««»3!«S3«S5i5i5S5B»!BB |
I Gifts For Men! | A Sitedal invitation j Gifts For Women if |
^ Here you will find gifts of rare selection that
^ will make^heir appeal to the men and young.
I g men of the family. Below is a partial list o||^ 58 . 'S gift suggestions:
S Pipes, WaUhes, Neckties, Sweatere, Hose, Milt- 
eg flers, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Hatv^jahiefs, Desk Sets, 
H Traveling Bags.
We wish to extend to our friends in 
Morehead and other parts of the 
county a hearty invitation to vifit our 
store at tl^time in partkuiar to see 
the wonderful display of ^Christmas 
goods. We will be glad to riiow you 
our stock and quote yon our prices 
for your approval.
Our selection of novelty gifts for the ladies is „ 
better and more complete than any we have 1 
ever stocked. TTiere is a gift here that wiU " 
satisfy and please every woman in this sec­
tion.
58 - -
Jewelry, Drisser Sets, Perttane, Hosiery, Scarfs, I 
Novelty Goods, Beaded Bags, Vanity Cases, Atom­
isers, StaUonery, Toilet Sets.
RHfniRKKifnni
Bring the Little Folks 
with you when yon come 
shopping
They wfll like the many 
things Santa Clans has for 
them
In our TOY DEPARTMENT you will find every manner of toy for the girl or the little fellow. Here are toys for use and entertainment 
Christmas is not complete without the mechanical toys. We have them. See our window, where they are on display.
Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
Store Department
H^denmn, .Kentucky
TaI
